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F a c t s Found

Better. Than

Any Fiction

Stories More Exciting
Than Any Conceived

By Best Film Heads

HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 26—(UP)
—Koubcn Mamoulian reported
today that the movies are having
ft mighty tough time trying to
compete with the daily newspa-
pers in the production of drama.

The brains of the picture in-
dustry go into seclusion in their
ivory towers and come fsrth at
intervals with the best stories
they possibly can devise. Then
they pay three cents for a news-
paper and find on the front page
a true story so much more vital,
dramatic, and interesting that
their efforts seem puny in com-
parison.

"This happens every day." Di-
rector Mamoulian said. "Every
iKorning and every night, almost
•with the publication of every
newspaper edition the real, excit-
ing stories aren't on the screen
—they're in the newspapers."

Three years ago when we came
to Hollywood, the first big super
splendiferous world premier to
which we were invited was "High,
Wide, and Handsome."

The red carpet stretched from
the Carthay Circle theatre to TVil-
shire-blvd. two blocks awav. Tick-
ets cost $5. Then the picture be-

Two Film Favorites Booked
For Screen Guild Program

Jean Arthur And Walter Pidgeon To Do "Jeze-
bel;" Benny Will Offer Burlesque On

Football

Jean Arthur, lovely Hollywood star -who rarely appears
on the radio, comes to the stage of the WABC "Screen
Guild Theatre" Sunday at 7:30 p. m., to star as Julia in the
prize-winning story, "Jezebel," with Walter Pidgeon.

The gay setting of New Orleans in 1850 during the Mardi
Gras provides a contrasting background for this story of a
fiery and jealous Soulhen belle who pitted one lover against
another with tragic abandon.
Walter Pidgeon will play the
role of Julia's faithful lover
who sacrificed his life in her
behalf.

The clash between Meatball Tech
and Hotfoot U., as perpetrated

pach Iach

gan.
It was a combination drama

of the oil fields and musical com-
edy and it undoubtedly combined
the worst features of both. It was
a colossal flop. Overnight Mam-
oulain's name was mud. He had
made many of Hollywood's biggest
hits. He had achieved a resound-
ing refutation as a Bioadway
stage director, but the movie mak-
ers didn't remember th-st. All
thry remembered was "High, AVidc
and Handsome."

It was nearly two years Tic-
fore any studio would give him
another tumble. Then he went to
Columbia and made "Golden Boy,"
a resounding hit. So everybody
forgot "High, Wide and Hand-
gome" and Mamoulnin was a great
guy again. He's boon busy ever
since. He's just finished "The
Mark of Zorro," at 20th Century-
Fox and is preparing to start
"Blood and Sand."

(CRANIUM

upon an unsuspecting
year on thc Jack Benny Show —
will take place on Jack's broadcast
over WEAF Sunday evening at
7:00 p. m.

Jose Iturbi, gifted pianist and
conductor, will be guest star on the
Sunday Evening Hour at 9 p. m.
over WABC. Recently returned
fiom a two-weeks concert in Mexi-
co City, Iturbi will feature the Fi-
nale from the Grigg Concerto
with the symphony orchestra, con-
ducted by Victor Kolar.

One of the weirdest of thrillers,
thc story of "The Haunted Air-
liner" will be told on The Shadow
program, Sunday, at 5:30 p. m.
over WOR. An airplane, coming in
on thc radio beam, suddenly dis-
appears. A week later, same time,
the plane lands with a dead co-
pilot. When thc passengers arc
questioned they collectively main-
tain thc plane is not a week late,
but on time. The Shadow decides to
investigate and discovers alien red
clay on the co-pilot's wheel. He
solves the murder when he re-
enacts the flight of thc ill-fated
plane with all thc original passen-
gers on board.

The story of "Thc Red Headed
League" will be told on the Adven-
ture of Sherlock Holmes, Sunday,
at 8:30 p.*m., over WJZ. A client
with bright red hair comes to
Holmes, telling him that he has
been approached to join a league
of red-headed men. He joins, and
soon becomes suspicious of the
league and its activities. These sus-
picions he takes to Sherlock
Holmes, who solves the myetery
in time to avert a desperate crime
wave.

Joe E. Brown, owner of the Kan-
sas City baseball nine, will guest
with Bill Stern on his Sports News-
reel of the Air Sunday, at 9:45 over
WJZ.

TIc'.cn Hayes will present ROFC
Wilder Lane's outstanding Ameri-

can novel of pioneer spirit, "Let the
Hurricane Roar," on her own
theater of thc air, over WABC
Sunday, at 8:00 p. m.

A stranger to radio in past
months, Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.,
comes to the microphone Sunday,
to star in a Silver Theatre comedy,
"Nothing to Sneeze At," authored
by Al Perkins. The program airs at
6 p. m. with Conrad Nagel pro-
ducing.

After months of preparation, a
brand new radio pragram titled
"Your Dream Has Come True," is
ready for airing and will be heard
for the fiist time Sunday, at 5:30
p. m. over WEAF.

Earl Morse, Director of National
Donut-assn, will appear on my Oct.
27 broadcast to unveil the Stoop-
nagle Quixie Doodle Dunk. (It is a
canard that my name will be
changed to B-.glenagle for this
broadcast; I couldn't f ind 'canard'
in the dictionary but found that
'canary' means 'bird'; dunk you;)

Pandemonium is guaranteed to
bieak across WEAF Sunday, at
8:00 when an impetuous wooden
imp meets one of Hollywood's most
distinguished gentlemen.

VICE TOKSTDKXTS
Here are five questions about

the vies presidents o£ the Uni ted
States. How many ot them can
you answer correctly?

1. Calvin Coolidge was the
most recent vice president who
also held the presidency. Except-
ing Coolidge, who was the most
recent man to hold both offices?

2'. What vice president said,
"What t'ais country needs is a
good five-cent cigar"? When did
he hold off ice?

3. How many N i c e presidents
ha.'ve succeeded to the presidency?

4. Who was the most recent
rice president to have a mus-
tache/,

-5, What recent vice president
was nicknamed "Hell and Ma-
ria"?

(Turn <o ilie CInM*lf!eil I'IIRC*)

TWO TROOP 9 MEMBERS
GET FIRST CLASS BADGES

Two members of Troop 9, Girl
Scouts, of which Miss Marjorie
Mouldon is leader, have achieved
first class ranking it was an-
nounced Saturday. T h e y are
Corinne Abbey and Janet Percy,
Nancy Heil, Kathleen Niemeyer,
Jlary Helen Alstaetter and Joyce
Cotner also were awarded badges
recently.

Members of the troop have been
doing soap carving for the past
three weeks and have a regular
Noah's Ark collection prepared.

Plans are being made for a
formal initiation in the near future
for two new members, Tomylu
Games and Pat Hirn, and also for
work on beadcraft and badges.,

DELPIIOS PAIR UNITED
DELPHOS, Oct. 2G—Miss Helen

Tegenkamp, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Tegenkamp of this
eity, and Doyle Fuller, son of Mr.
end Mrs. Edward Fuller, also of
Delphos, were united in marriage
Saturday morning at St. John's
Catholic rectory by Rev. M. Paul
Cans. William Judkins and Miss
Pauline Kaskel, both of this city,
were attendants. A wedding din-
ner was served at Maude's res-
taurant after which Mr. and Mrs.
Fuller left on a wedding trip. Thc
bridegroom is employed here
where the two will make their
home.

Have Yon Tried Thc
SOUTHERN

•MIVK-1N ftKRYICB .
Mwti ••* rf Cth 81.

ALL NfTK

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 27
Eastern Stand a M P. M.—Subtrsct Or\»

Hour for COT., 2 Hours lor MT.
(Ch'i,in~~ in iiiooififn cs listnl tine to

! izt HI .iiilr infiroiL l o n e c t i o i u , )
1.CO — I.^o (Joulon.s Music—nbc-wfaf

J in An AmiMii 'Ti , ttncst — nbc-wjz
< ' h u r c h nf th" Ai r Seimon—rKs-wabc
Tnllt hy L e w i s Compton—mb«-chaln

1 15—Va'ss F.imilv In Son^s—nbc-wzt

1:30—On Your .To'j l'ioi — \ \ e a t - n b c
Orchestrx anil I Is Vocal i s t s—nbc-wjz
Matc. i nf (Klines In Quiz—obs-\vnbc
liiuhcr.in Hour Pioernm — mbs-b.islc

2:00—Washington Ca l l ing— nbr-wi»af
Amcr. J ' l lKnma^e, Soups — nbr-wjz
I'rosram for Xa\ v Pav—obs-w.ibc
Chicago Concert Orolu-t-tra—mbs>-wpn

2:30—Chic.iK" Tloundtable — nbc-weaf
Foreign Policy: Miisicale — nbc-wjz
News S-.cet U l n t h m — rbs-w.ibc
Kntnli News . F < a t u r e — nibs-chain

300— N'Rr Sums S y n i p l i — n b c - w e a f
The (.treat 1'l.Tvs Senos —• nbc -wjz
N. V. i 'hil lnrmomc Ore—rbs -nah r
Ha \on of F.cst llyivn.s—mbs-ch.un

S:30—K.ilt"n!n»n, Comment—nbc-wenf
youtisr Copies Church — mbs-cbain

3:43—llpL-'-ci'i l^os T.iIk — nbc-weaf
4:00—D.iiu-- JHiMc Oioh. — nbc-weaf

Sumlnv \Vsp r^ bv P.aclio — nt ie-«j«
IVtcr U i i i l l . Uinnin . — nibs-midwest

4.13—Tn iv \^'o isScranbook—nbc-weaf
4:30—Th""\. nrld Is Youis — nbc-weaf

]''un \. .i'l The llcvuors — nbc-wjz
J m i l - t i 1 > I .earning — cbs-wabc
S.r> !n . I 'r . '\\i — nibs-Xew KnKla
Ln; i . i l .urr — rcpc.it—nibs-west

5 00— \ t M I s nf Opera — nbc-weaf
K sto ' , v . I ' < > > Vorlelcr—nbc-wjz
Worn . .'ip.n'i.v orch.—cbs-wabc
Mns i v I M a k e i b — nibs-chain

5-30—'i > \ ' i . tv 1'iojrram—'iibc-wcaf
lie 11 u l i • J K niphone — nbc-wji
Col I.- '.uicl's Stoopnngrle — cbs-wabo
T'ne S i i i i l f i n . Ur. imn—mbs-wnr-cbain

6:00—Tiie Catholic Service—nbc-weaf
News nnrt Danrinr Music—nbc-wja
Conrad Xapel <t Theater—cbs-wabc
Double or Nothing, Quiz—mbs-wor

6:30—Tetl Weoms &. Quiz — nbc-weaf
To Be Announced (30)—nbc-wjz
Gene Aiitry nnrt Melodies—clis-wa
Show of the Week Ore. — mbs-wor

7:00—Jack Benny &. Mary—nbc-wenf
b Pearson, B. Allen—nbc-wj/ .—east
Dinnins Sisters — ribc-bhie-west
Kuropean War Broadcast—cbs-w.ibc
l^entlezvoua wlh Ramona—mbs-«or

7:15—Burone War Broadcast—nbc-wjz
7'30—Randwagon Orchest.—nhc-we.if

Speak Up America Quiz — nbc-wjz
Tlie bcreen Gui ld Theater—cbs-wabc
J'otpourii of Weekend—cbs-mldwett
War N e w s from Berlin—mbs-cham

7:45_\Vjthe Williams — mbs-network
8-00—Kersen & McCarthy — nbe-weaf
J ' a t a t l e of Vears, Orches. — nbc-wjz
l lo l f i i Hayes I'lays — cbs-wabc-east
]C\ploims Music, Orchest —cbs-wcst
Anierir.ui Forum, Talks — mbs-wor

* 10—One Man's Family — nbc-weaf
.Shotlock Holmes, Dramatic—nbc-wjz
The I 'nmo Doctor — cbs-wabc-basic

B:45—r>oioUiv Thompson — mbs-wor
8'55—Klmer Pavis, A'ew.s — cbs-wabc
9:00—TIio Merrv Go-Roimrt—nbc-weaf

The Sund.iv Evpnmgr Hour—cb.-<-wabc
\V.liter Winche l l Column — nbr -wjz
Old Fashioned Kevhal — nibs-chain

S:15—Tbe Parker Family — nbc-wjz
9:30—Album Famil ia r Mil"—nbc-weaf

Irene Rich's 15-niin. Play—nbe-xij*
9:45—Hill Stern and Sports—nbc-wjz

10:00—Phil Spitalny'x Oirla — nbc-weaf
r.ood \vi|| Hour \ ia Radio—cbs-wjz
Bon H a w k ' s Quiz Prop —cbs-wabc
NPWS. WON Rympn. Hour—mbs-wor

10:30—Concert .Music; Dance—nbc-weaf
Workshop Drama—cbs-wabe-cas-t
Helen IJ«\ jes repeat—cb<--we?i

11:00—N'cus Rroart:v"!!t—nbc-woaf wjz
News Broadcastms Time—cbs-wabc
Ore Tunes lor Uancms—mbs-chain
A. Mitchell, Answer Man—mbs-west

11:15—D.inee Oirh. & Ne\,.s—all chain?

F L A S H E S
O F L I F E

(fly Thp .Alifvorlnfrtl Vrr«»)

ATHENS, 0. —Merchants have
ina l ly given up.

They consented to allow the i r
tore windows to be used in a
-Inl loweon contest in which prizes
v i l l he p i \ o n to youngsters for
he best job of soaping.

* • *
VRANKKORT. Ivy. — Harry

C. SlKmer1!, Trent on, X. ,1.,
came to Kentucky's caiplnl
from l,onis\ illo .socking .stair*
health department pprovnl of
a inl lk-botl lc sterilizer.

"Tlie health department H in
Jjonisvillo," ho was Informed,
"next door to the Henry ("lay
hotel."

"TIio llonry
said ruefully, '
stajiiiR."

Clay." Shower*
'is where 1 urn

SEATTLE — Co-eds t a k i n g
homo oconomis at tho Universi ty
of Washington are going to have
a house of their own to study
complete with f i x t u r e s , including
a baby.

The house will be a residence
for girls major in i j in home eco-
nomics. The baby will he
"adopted" for a year to give then
a f u l l unders tanding ot "home
problems."

* * •
OMAHA, Xeb. — Crowds at a

downtown intersect ion heard the
sha t t e r of glass as two automo-
biles collided. Then they heard
ano the r sound of crashing glass
—two stories up.

That was Iz Bogr innof f , cloth-
Ing salesman, poking his head
thru what ho thought was an
open window to see the f i rs t
crash. Vie suffered a slight
scratch on the head.

* + *
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn.—L. A.

riryant drew himself a hath and
stepped from the room.

Hearing sounds of splashing,
he rushed back.

There was a raccoon plopping
about in t l > e water. Apparent ly
a tame pet, it had strayed into
the house.

* * •
ELMIRA, X. Y.—The girls

nt an aviation corporation plant
here Iiate formed a "Greek"
letter organization.

Its name: Gotta Koppa Top-
pa.

* • •
KANSAS CITY—The burglar

who stole a purse containing
$4.")0 from the apartment of
Stanley W. Ward shmild have
been moie careful .

Departing, the prowler dropped
his own purse containing f>0
cents, c u t t i n g his profi t to $•).

WIFE SEEKS DIVORCE
CELINA, Oct. 26 — Action for

divorce has been filed in the com-
mon pleas court of Mercer-co by
Ruth Buchanan against Ralph L.
Buchanan, charging him with
gross neglect of duty and extreme
cruelty. The plaintiff prays for a
divorce, custody and support for
the three minor children and for
reasonable alimony.

Tho steel industry uses 140,000
erasers annually in its office di-
vision.

FRIED
CHICKEN

Prepared By Sh»drock lone*?
If YAU Haven't Come To

MAXIXE'S
CHUKK* HUT

Martin's iNITE «IJ «
I'/i Miles North

On Route 812 nu* snow§ EVKHV NIMIT
You Ret a real nifiht. of Entertainment at Martin'*

BIG ACTS—"STAR PERFORMERS"

FROM ft TIM. 2:Ilt
KAIIL KIIOSKK'S KAMI

Don't Miss the Fun H«rt
M\KTIKS

Fine Foods, Dinners, Lunches

TO THE
MUSIC OF

THTRS.
NI«HT

NITE LIFE
FOOTNOTES

CASTXtX fAXM—Molly Malone,
running interference lor one-
quarter of a ton of fun, hcudi
the floor (bending) show.
Going along •with the behe-
moth's blitzkreif is a bevey
of America's loveliest girls.

DB YEm'g—Seeic no further, ye
of unfounded appetites, for
here is the answer to the
wnat and wheie to eat pro-
blem. Luncheon specials every
day and twice on holidays.

•ARK BAIKBOW KOOK —
Here's one spot that never
is on the popularity decline.
Day in and night out. this
one h^ads the list as regards
manpower attcndantc. An,!
not bad when it coiness to
boasting of a f lur ry ot fillies.

HUDSON—Finest crowd before
remodeling — much better
now.

BOXT OBIIfL—After the foot-
ball game remember that
Michigan and this one are
still on the winning list. Talk
it over wi th Merry Mike, tho
Mixologist. He's one of the
finest Sunday quarterbacks
in the area.

KEW TOJtJC—Take your gusta-
tory problems to the chei.
He's equipped, ready wil l ing
and able to prepare anything
jou like.

MAPLE EAU — Different and
distinctive. Just the proper
congenial atmosphere fostered
by a compact layout. Lo-
cated In basement of Lima
hous>e. Jim Trainor is the
manage!.

COmtT CAFE — Nlmrod Dick
(My Duck1) Davis n the
big go here. Can dish it out
with equal facility from be-
hind the mahogany or duck;
blind. Tms establishment is
ai versatile in otitp-it as it's
debonair manager is in his
proclivities.

LOUIE'S WITE CLUB—Heal I y,
good folks, here Is one fma
spot. Just the place to talk
over that football spinner
piny and I l lustrate it with
spaghetti . Also purveyed is
good music. And ilancinfr.

JUDY'S KI&HT CUrB-—Corn
stocks and stuff put a Hal-
lowe'en tinge on this oasis.
Klmer. host supreme, special-
izes m impersonation1) of
Jnck 'o lanterns and is a
priine part of the decora-
tions.

HELEN'S PLACE — A rlouhle
throat establishment when it
comes to en t f i la inment .
Cooper's oichratra down beats
it on Saturday night while
Wheeler's Hot Shots an- the
jivo jumpers of a Thursday
evening.

OHIO BABv-FHh fry every
Friday night and general
wassail and good fun thruout
the wrek. A you-niust-come-
over place.

OLENDALE OAXDENS — A
brief wheel out the Nor th
Wcst-st-road, Those every-
bloommjr cactus kids from
the page brush sector, the
Del Rio cowboys, are on
hand to help with the gen-
eral whooper-upinfr.

IRISH HXLLS—True io tli«
tradition of the song, "Those
Singing Hills, rtc" hi lanty
luns high. Deluxe moMri
Tuesday and Friday. General
jollification at odd momenta
in between times.

DICK'S PLACE — Nevei ha \e
v.e stopped in hero for om*
or several but what an old
pal and a goodly gab fest his
ensued. Try it. You can't
miss and the beverage* are
dandy.

ISLAND
STORY

AT STATE

"South of Pago
Pago," State pic-
ture, features Jon
Hall and Frances

r-armer.

BIG GIRL
IS BOOKED
AT FARM

Here is Jolly Mol-
ly Malone, 386-
pound show girl
f r o m Madison,
Wis.. who opens
an engagement
at the C a s t l e
Farms night club
on Sunday eve-

nine:.

Hitler Orders
Four-Year-Plan

BERLIN, Oct. 2C—(AP)—Adolf
Hitler was decreed a second four-

Secret Agent

Theme In Hit

At M a j e s t i c

Walter Pidgeon and Rita John*
son, who proved their appeal as a
romantic team in the prison drama,
$6000 Enemies," combine forces
again in "Nick Carter, Master De-
tective," which opens Sunday at
the Majestic Theatre. Story of the
super-sleuth who was the hero of
the popular dime r ->vel series of a
generation ago, "Nick Carter, Mas-
ter Detective," presents Pidgeon in
the title role as a detective called
in to solve the mysterious disap-
pearance of plans for a super-air^
plane. Miss Johnson is seen as a
plane stewardess. The story and
characters have been brought en-
tirely up-to-date, and glimpses of
imaginative aircraft of the future
lend a Jules Verne touch. Readers
familiar with the origional Nick
Carter and audiences meeting him
for the first time will alike find
thrills in the plot ingredients; an
attack by foreign agents on a plane
forced down in the desert, the crash
of a super-ship in a power dive, a
kidnaping, murder mystery, air
battles, and a fight between a plane
and a speedboat at sea. Supporting
Pidgeon and Miss Johnson are
Henry Hull as an eccentric inven-
tor, Stanley C. Ridges as a nel'ari-

!i

NEWS IN COLORED CIRCLES

. . . ous doctor, Donald Meek as an
year plan for the German Reich, j amateur detective and Addison
specifically ordering Reichmarshal
Hermann Goerinp to adopt the

plan to the demands of war.
The first four-year plan was

completed successfully, Hitler said
n a letter to Goering, who directed

the plan.
The decree, dated Oct. 18, placed

the same lepal facilities at Goer-
inpr's disposal which obtained dur-
ing- conduct of the first four-year
plan.

Informed quarters, meanwhile,
said there was nothing new to re-
port relatives to the Fuehrer's
recent round of conversations with
French and Spanish statesmen.

Richards as a plane manufacturer,

TOLEDCTGIRL
IS SHOT AT
GRID G A I V S E

TOLEDO, 0., Oct. 26-
Marjoiie Dichl, 16-year-old DeVil-
biss high school junior, and Carl
Satler, 51, were wounded by bul-
lets last night while they wera
seated amidst 10,000 spectators in
Page stadium at the start of tha

An authorized spokesman said | DeVilbiss-Waite high school foot-
the Axis was moving directly to- ball game.
ward "its goal of putting Europe
on its feet," -while other sources

•uas being lost insaid no lime
an attempt
dream of a

Miss Dichl is in a hospital un-
der treatment foi a wound in her
nock. Satler was shot in the calf

to create Hitler's of thc , an(, "is U]1|,ol. a h
•new Europe. dan,R carp flt hjf ; homp_

FINDLAY CAMP
ACCEPTS N I N E
ALLEN YOUTHS

Social Items, Lodges, Societies, Personals

On Wednesday evening,
and Mrs. A. II. Turner were given

Rev. i Mrs. Bertha Moss, Mrs. Laura
' l larger, Mrs. Tleveria Jones, Mrs.
1 Mary R l n c U , Mrs. Da'ce Black,

a surprise p a i t y by the members j ^rSi pearl Stewart . Mrs. Ella
and iriends ot St. Paul A. M. E. I AS>bl>. Mr«. El izabeth Harper,
church. Those at tending were
Mrs. Etta Beasley, Mrs. Fannie
Vaughn, Mrs. Alice Johnson,
Mrs. Isabelle Cur t i s , Mrs. Mary

S. Elizabeth-st, wil l he hostess in
two weeks.

Mrs. Olcia James of Dayton
spent last week as Kurs t o[ Mrs. i
Loui«o Howard . Mrs. Howard

Hoin iday , T). H. Day, Mrs. Ber tha accompanied Mis . James home

SUPREME COURT ASKED
TO REVIEW LOAN CASE

Moss, Mr. and Mrs. S. J u d y , Mr".
Belle Anderson, Miss Lfna
Hai thcox, Mrs. Cluatle E l l i o U s ,
Mrs. Margare t Silence, Mr. and
Mrs. KIsworth Reynolds nml
daughters Ruth and Ber tha , Mrs
IMildred Vaughn and daughters
Marline anil Mat tie Joe.

[or a \\ eel\ s ^ is t.
Mr'. C la i a I la ' . throck Mrs H;U-

tir^ Moss .uid K R. Moxley ac iom-
paniod Mrs. On a Jordan W h i t e
to V a u l d i n g on Friday w h e n bhe
spoke there.

Mrs. Fiances Cotm.in was hos-
tess to the Aeolian c lub Thm&day
a f t e r n o o n in her home, W. High-

Allen-co enrolled nine more
youths in CCC work Friday \\hen
they were examined and accepted
at the Findlay camp.

It brings to GO the number sent
during October, including three
colored youths. Of the total, 48
boys were assigned to western
camps. The nine accepted at Find-
lay remained there.

IT. F. Comstock, in clia;ge of
CCC selection for Allen-co, said
the next enrollment will be in Jan-
unry. Several youths already have
filed aoplications.

Candidates must be between 17
and 23 years old, a minimum of
five feet tall and in need of em-
ployment. Enrollments are for six
months.

Following are names of the nine
accepted Friday: Stanley M. Mil-
ler, 778 S. Elizabcth-st; William
B. Ogle, 1080 Jefferson-st; Earl
Toint, 794 S. Elizabeth-st; Paul E.
Miller, 120 E. Grand-av; Robert E.
Garrison. 717 S. Pine-st; Robert
0. Stroufc, 937 S. Central-av;
Paul H. Glasco, Route ], Lima;
Robert W. Hickey, Route 2, Beav-
crdam; and Charles Scott, West
Newton.

Detective Ralph Murphy said he
was informed residents of tha
neighboihood heard two shots sev-
eral blocks north of thc stadium.

HARDIN-CO FARM BUREAU
HONORS HUSKING CHAMP.

n.lnm N<M\* Hun-mi)
KENTON, Oct. 26 — Chester

Collins, state coin husking cham-
pion, was the honored guest last
night when the Hardin-co Farm
Bureau met at the National Guard
armory for the annual Halloween
party. 3Tc was given an honoraiy
membership in the organization.

Collins and his wife were intro-
duced to tho crowd of approxi-
mately 1,500 by Willis Sponsler,
master of ceremonies.

An election was held of dele-
gates to the state Fai m Bureau
convention to be held in Colum-
bus Nov. 28 and ~<J, with Floyd
Williams and John Grcentrce be-
ing named as delegates and Willis
Sponsler and Zcll Powell as alter-
nates.

BRITISH WANT TO TRAIN
PILOTS AT U. S. SCHOOLS

COLUMBUS, 0., Oct. 2(5—(UP)
— The Minster Loan and Savings
Co. asked thc Ohio supreme court

Mrs Alice Davenport was hos- st. Members present weic Mrs.
tess to the Baptist Ladies' Aid of Mar tha Burden, Mrs. Hazel Clem-
Second Baptist c h u r c h \Veclues-Kns, Mrs. I rma Haithcox, Mrs.
day evening. Members a t t end ing K t h o l Hunter . Mrs. Lvdia Kins,
were Mrs. Gladys Lewis, Mrs.
Catherine Brown, Mrs. Catherine
Manley. Mrs. Kva Kelly, Mis.

today to review Auglaize-co court Haze, watson? Miss Audrey Wat-
decisions which refused to holdl i SO]1) Mrs. Emma Wilson, Mrs. Ora

Bjrd, Miss Henrietta raters, Mrs.former officers and directors of the
bank responsible for alleged losses
which occurred before 1937.

The bank charged that Loretta
Laufersweiller and others had
caused losses to the "oank thru neg-
ligence and unauthorized acts, and
allegedly concealed fi-audulently
the losses until discovery Jan. 3,
1937.

Flroa Haithcock, -Mis. Volena
Peters. Mrs. Tina. Tucker, Mrs.
Ada Carr, Mrs. Florence Cook,
Mrs. Bernice Carpenter, Mrs.
Grace Webb, Mrs. Lnra Rrown,
Mrs. Maud Harper. Rev. and Mrs.
O. ,T. Johnson. Mrs. Jessie Bady
was an only guesr.

Mrs. Cora Jordan Whi te of
Auglaize-co common pleas court I Columbus -was the house guest

ruled in favor of the defendants
and the decision was affirmed by
thc appeals court.

THEFTS REPORTED
Theft of his 1930 coupe from

the rear of his home was reported
to police Saturday by William M.
Grummer, of 217 W. Hallcr-st.
Robert Fahey, of the Waldo ho-
tel, told authorities a top coat
was stolen from his- room.

"TiT1

Blinking
Owl Club

Limit's Better Time
Headquarters

A FINER PLACE TO

DINE-DANCE
and DRINK

of Mrs. H a t t l e Moss whrn she

Mis Fannie M a r t i n , Mrs. Hat tie
Moss, Mrs. Linnie Richardson,
Mrs. Nora Shoerraf t , Mrs. Tina
Tucker, Mrs. Mattio Turner and
Mrs. Josephine Vaughn . Mrs.
Cora Jordan White -»as an only
Kitest . Mrs. Alber ta Davis will
be the next hostess.

Needlework r luh meets with
Mrs. Alberta Davis on Friday
af ternoon.

AUCTION AIDS HOSPITAL
KENTON. Oct. 26 — Approxi-

mately $400 was cleared at the
McKitrick hospital harvest auc-
tion stasrcd Thursday night at thc
National Guard armory. Mrs. Har-
old E. Gibson, president of the
McKitrick hospital guild, was
general chairman of the event.

FERGUSON IS SPEAKER
CELINA, Oct. 26 — Joseph T.

Ferguson, auditor of state, was
main speaker here at a Democratic
meeting in the courthouse audi-
torium Saturday evening. Fergu-
son, who is peeking re-election,
spoke on the state government and
its operation.

ATTEND FUNERAL
ADA, Oct. 26—Dr. 'and Mrs. '

George W. Patton today left for ,
Evanston. 111., to attend the fu- '
neral of Mrs. Patton's father, Le- j

spoke in Memorial hal l TlnnsiUy i roy H Sargent, 77, who died of a
evening. | heart attack yesterday. Dr. Pat-

Mrs. Mary F. Barne t t was b o s - j tm, js p10fpss'nl. ,n economics nnd !
less to the Nonparjol c lub i l)L|silK,ss administrat ion at ~ ' - : - '
Wednesday a f t e r n o o n at the
home I'o Mrs. Louise H.-.itbcock,
K. Ttosedale-av. Inc luded in a t -
tendance were Mrs. Anna Thorn- ]night s"choo].

Ohio
Northern university and teaches |
an extension course Wednesday '
evenings at the Lima Y. M. C. A. J

as, Mrs. Cather ine
Elizabeth Harper,

Brown, Mr-»,
Mrs. Delia

Jackson. Mrs. Anna U. Crockett,
The English Channel also is

known as the Straits of Dover.

C A S T L E F A R
"THE SHOWPLACE OF LIMA"

MOLLY MALONE
Quarter Ton of Fun!

HOLLY and 1IA
— and More Fun!

LOU POWERS
—Still More Fun!

VMKHI4 AS LOVKIJKKT
SKRC.K FOCKLKK FRANK SCIIIRMER,

AND HIS SWINGSTKRS M. C. AND HOST
Elida Road Now Open To Caitle Fnrm

FUR
COATS

• Relined
• Re-styled
• Re-modeled
• Gleaned

By Expert
Furriers at

Moderate Prices

We Feature

SIMT0M

LONDON, Oct. 26—(INS) —
The British government has
sounded nut the United States on
the possibility of English flyers
being trained in Amei ican com-
mercial flying schools during the
winter months, it was learned to-
<lav.

Under terms of the British pro-
posal, military instructors would
be assigned to the schools which
would be operated as purely priv-
ate ventures and independent of
any American
tions.

military organiza-

YOUNG COUPLE MARRIED
ADA, Oct. 2fi — The marriage

of Gladys Hclber and Otto Price
occurred at the Presbyterian par-
sonage Wednesday evening. Rev.
•W. A. Condon officiated at the
single i ing ceremony. Accompany-
ing thc couple were Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Rusher.

CLCANCRS

MAIN 4747

PANGLE'S
SUPER FOOD

M A R K E T
CORNER CENTRA!, &
CIRCULAR STREETS

MAIN 4944
See Our

Beautiful New

FRESH FRUITS
AND VEGETABLE
DEPARTMENT

The finest, most complete In
the city. Always GARDEN
FRESH.

We Also Have »
Complete Line of

BIRDSEYE

Fruits, Vegetables,
Berries, Meals,

»nd Fish!


